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OUTLINES.

Schooners Charles a Davis and

Thomas L- - James, DOin lumoor iuOU,
. ar.nnah for Philadelphia.
Jacked near Boue Ialet, N.-C- . ; the

saved. The Cape

Crl lightship i.
fever epiaeuiMi

f.s rua iu course; at Miami four new
are reported. The yacht

Shamrock sailed on her return Home

TeiterJv. Gen. Funston will in-

titule against Archbishop

Irtlaod for crimiaal libel. In
Wilkes county. Jonn voieuiu
shot Mrs. Dora Chambers and then
killed himself. steamer nui,

. n...itnn. from New York, res
j rapt. John Gaskill, sole survivor

u r -- t n
of the steamer lieo. 1j. 1,01 wen, irom
rn.ndina for Sew Xor wnn mm
v .. iictill was c inzine to a piece of

ce President Hobartwreckage.

9iS better last nigat.
nf British troops will ba sent

to South Africa. Negotiations for
the petition of the Samoan islands are

t,n(riMDidlT. Dr. Werten- -

biser ha arrived at Atlanta, and will
t..-- chare of the entire small
pox situation in Georgia.
The Sew York markets: Money on

Ii was firm at S20 per cent., last
lomat5percaa'; cotton closed firm,
auddling uplands 7He; flour ruled
3nJe:e!y active and easier and

at unchanged prices; wheat
i?A stead y. No 2 red 751c; corn

uk eaker, Nj. 2 Jic; oats spot
JiiL No. 3 whitd 30c; rosin quiet;
iD.nu turpentine steady at 51J51ic:

WEATHER REPORT.

C. S. Dep't or Agriculture,
weather Bureau,

VlL3IIS3TON. X. C, NOV.

Temperatures: S A. M., 5S degrees;
J P. iL. 63 degrees; maximum, 70 de- -

pees: miniau'ii. 55 degrees; mean, 63

degrees.

Rainfali for the day. .0; rainfall
iisce Is: of tin :rionth up to date. .0.

Stae of water in the river at Fay--

eitev.iie at 8 A. M., 11 0 feet and ris
injr.

ro RECAST FOR TO DAY.

WiSHisatos. Not 1. For North
Carjliaa Fair aad cooler Thursday;
fair and continued cool Friday and
Saturday, light to fresh northerly
winds.

?ort Almanac Nov. 2.

iia R.ses 6 27 A. M.
Saa 5 01 P M
Dj"i Laeth 10 H. 32 M
High Water at Southport 6 51 P. M.
Riga Water. Wilmington. 10 21 P. M

When the Boers have captured a
few more British regiments, and put
some more British armies on the re
Je:. British '"respect" for the Boer
vill be considerably augmented.

Twenty-seve- n Cottages at Caro
lina Beach Wrecked and

Swept Away.

THE RAILROAD DESTROYED.
t

Club Houses Safe Scene of Devastation
Aloog the Sound Side Wrlgbtsvllle

, Trestle Being Rebuilt Vessels
Supposed to be Lest.

The Star's acccount of the de3truc
tion wrought at Wrightsville Beach
oy nionaay s ieanui. storm was so
nearly accurate, that an inspection of
the beach by a reporter yesterday re-
vealed very little more to be added to
the story.

Havoc at Carolina Beach.
The calamity at Carolina Beach was

even greater than reported. Telephone
connection had been cut off and as the
beach could not be reached, nothing
definite could be secured for publica
tion yesterday morning.

The most intense anxiety was felt
by the cottage owners, and many of
them went to the beach yesterday, ex
pecting, however, to find little to give
them hope. A party went down in a
wagonette, others went in buggies,
and some went on the steamer Wil
mington and reached the beach from
the pier by means of a hand
car. Among those who went down
were Major D. O'Connor.and Messrs.
J. A. Springer. H. C. McQueen. J. C.
Stevenson, D. McEachern, Major
Croom, G. W. Linder, J. J. Fowler,
A. D. Brown, R. C. Stolter, J. G. L.
Gieschen, Dr. Webster, and others.
They returned to the city in the after
noon.

Major D. O'Connor, who made a
careful examination of the effect of the
storm, gave the following as the list of
casualties:

Two cottages next south of the
Oceanic Hotel, belonging to the New
Hanover Transit Company, down and
in ruins.

Thehotel bath houses, swept out of
ex stence.

The nursery, clean sweep.
Mr. Isaac Bates' cottage gone, and

the kitchen upside down.
Capt. S. W. Skinner's cottage, car

ried entirely away.
Cottage of E A. Newbury, of Mag

nolia, swept away.
Mr. H. G. Smallbones' cottage,

everything washed away.
Mr. G. W. Li nder's cottage, wrecked

and beyond repair.
Mr. W. P. Price's cottage, not a

shadow left.
Mrs. C. P. Bolles' cottage, totally

destroyed.
Mr. C. W. Yates' cottage, not a

trace left.
Mr. J. A. Springer's cottage, not a

vestige left and only a part of the
kitchen remains.

Major Croom'a cottage, just a part
of the kitchen left

Maj. D. O'Connor's cottage, .totally
demolished, a little of the piazza re
maining.

Mr. J. W. Collins' cottage, part of
the kitchen remains to tell the tale.

Mr. H. C. McQueen's cottage, part
of the kitchen on the lot

Mr. J. C. Stevenson's cottage, clean
gone, and only part oi tne Kitcnen in
existence.

Mr. A. D. Brown's cottage, out of
sight and only part of the kitchen to
be seen.

Cottage of Mr. Walter Watson, of
Fayetteville, washed away.

Captain Sandy Robeson's cottage,
vanished.

Mr. A. O. Robbins' cottage, not a
stick left

Mr. J. A. Springer's cottage, No. 2,

nothing left
Mrs. Luhr Vollers' cottage, not a

vestige.
Cottage of Capt W. S. Partrick, of

Clinton, total wreck.
Mr. N. M. McEachern's cottage, to

tal ruin.
Major D. O'Connor's cottage, No. 2,

not a bit remains.
Cottage of Mr. W. A. French, not a

shingle remains.
Mr. W. A. Willson's cottage, noth

ing but a water pipe on the lot.
The "castle" cottage of Mr. R. C.

Stolter, underminded. and piazza dam-

aged. Loss $75 to $10.
New Hanover 8easide Club house,

piazza slightly damaged.'
Sedgeley Hall Club house, piazzas

damaged and both houses floated back
twenty feet

Mr. D. McEachern's cottage, under- -

minded and standing on stilts, but
building'in very good shape.

The New Hanover Transit Com
pany's pavilion, sides and floor wash-

ed out
U. 8. Signal Station house, partly

destroyed and signal mast gone.
The Hullen cottage, piazza and front

door gone.
Robert Smith's cottage, front smash

ed, piazza gone and snail house in lot
turned over.

Mr. Hans A. Kure's cottage No. 1,

front piazza torn off and other slight
damage.

Kure cottage No. 2, no damage.
Mr. W. L. Smith's cottage No. 1,

next to the Kure cottage, partly ae- -

troyed.
Dr. Webster's cottage, front room

gone and other minor damage,

The bridges and gangways on the
beach are all gone.

The New Hanover Transit Co's
railroad track from the Kure cottage
No. 2, up the beach to Sedgeley Hall
Club, totally destroyed and washed
over into the sound. The track from
the cdrve near Mr. Kure's club house
to the beach is ruined.

The damage will foot up abjut $20,
000 or more.

The loss sustained by the New Han
over Transit Company amounts to
between $2 500 and $3,000. This in
eludes the hotel.

Wrightsville Sound Trestle.
Mr. George R. French, president of

the Wilmington Seacoast Railway,
went to Wrightsville yesterday to
look after the company's trestle from
Wrightsville to the Hammocks. It
has been decided to rebuild the trestle
at once, and twenty five hands were
put to work on the trestte, first re
moving the debris piled upon the
benches and tracks. The work on the
trestle will be pushed as rapidly as
possible.

Men were busy with carts yesterday,
clearing away the wreckage along the
turnpike.

Capt. Oscar Grant, general superin
tendent of the road, is going to do his
best to get the trestle rebuilt in a few
weeks.

The trains at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning and at 3 P. M. carried down
a large number of people, who went
to see the wreck at Wrightsville Beach
Many went over the, sound in boats,
while others walked the wrecked
trestle.

Vessels Probably Lost.
Mr. M. L. White, of Lock wood's

Folly, was in the city yesterday and
gave the Star a welcome call. He re-

ports that the storm was quite severe
at Lock wood's Folly. He states that
the two masted schooner Stonetcall,
bound from Wilmington to Lock-wood- 's

Folly with a full cargo of mer
chandise, is believed to be lost with
her captain and crew. Captain Lucien
Holden is master of the vessel. She
got into Shallotte river during the
storm Monday afternoon but was im
mediately blown out to sea with all on
board.

Mr. White also tells the Star that
the two-maste- d schooner Spray, own
ed by Captain A. A. Milliken, was to
tally wrecked in Shallotte river. The
two-maste- d schooner Ruth J., Capt.
K.T. Willis, at Lockwood's Folly, was
blown into Capt. Alfred Brown's field,
about 200 yards beyond high water
mark.

Mr. W. A. Rourk informs the Star
that the two-maste- d schooner Stella
Lee, belonging to Mr. J. W. Brown,
and commanded by Capt. William
Williamson, is missing. She left
Lockwood's Folly Monday for Wil-
mington and that was the last seen of
her.

UNITED STATES COURT.

Cases Tried Yesterday for ViolalioiTof
the Internal Revenue Laws The

Court To-da- y.

Pursuant to adjournment on Tues
day evening, the United States Dis
trict Court met yesterday at 10 o'clock.
The following cases against defaulting
witnesses were disposed of during the
dav. all the defendants being from
Robeson county:

Will Johnson, called and failed,
caDias issued.

J. C. Stacy, called and failed,
caDias issued.

Sidney Pool, called and failed, capias
issued.

Cases against the following, charged
with retailing without license were
tried:

Angus McGoogan, called and failed,
caDias issued and case continued.

Kena Oxendme. defendant plead
guilty, judgment suspended.

Asbury uxendine, vermes gumy.
sentenced to ninety days imprison
ment and fined $100.

Sallie Mav Chavis. called and failed,
capias issued and case continued.

Marettus unavis, called ana iauea.
capias issued ana anas summons is-

sued.
W. B. Hunter, called and failed,

capias issued.
Hector Locklear, called and iauea,

judgment nisi.
An uarter, veraici not guiiiy.
Tom Mitchell, verdict guilty, sen

tenced to SO days imprisonment in
ail and fined $100.
Dock Beasley and James Kobeson,

called and failed, capias issued and
case continued.

Eliza Locklear. defendant submitted.
Judgment suspended.

May Kogers, verdict not guuty.
Will McLean, verdict not guilty.
Wes Goins, called and failed, sci fa

and capias issued.
Wm. Meares, verdict not guuty.
Neil Townsend. defendant Submitted

and discharged, having been in jail
four months.

Alvis Hall, verdict guilty, sentences
to 30 days in jail.

John (iraham. verdict ffuiny. sen
tenced to 30 davs in jail and fined
$100.

Strickland Locklear. defendant sub
mitted and was sentenced to three
months imprisonment and fined $100.

Mary Smith, verdict guilty, judg
ment suspended and defendant dis- -

The court toofc a recess uu iu o ciock
this morning.

Marriage Yesterday Afternoon.

At the home of Mrs. Jasper T. Pratt,
No. 15 North Seventh street, yesterday
afternoon at 1.30 o'clock a quiet but
pretty wedding ceremony was cele-

brated when Miss Sallie M. Shepard,
Wilmington and a sister of Mrs.

Pratt, was happily united in marriage
to Mr. Isaac Edward -- Ketchum, of
Jacksonville, N. C. The marriage
was solemnized by Rev. A. D. Mc- -

Clure, pastor of St Andrew's Presby-

terian Church and immediately after
the event, Mr. and Mrs. Ketchum
eft on the 2.25 P. M. Newbern tram

for Jacksonville, where they will make

their home in the future. Mrs. Pratt
will reside with them.

IS NOW IN PORT

She Went Aground Tuesday, But Was
Towed Up Last Night The Storm

Down the River.

The Norwegian barque Johannee,
Captain Thorsen, which arrived here
light about a week ago and which has
been detained at quarantine until yes
terday, went ashore off the quarantine
station during Tuesday morning's
storm and it was with difficulty that
she was saved from serious loss.

The tug Alexander Jones went to
her rescue Tuesday afternoon and
early yesterday morning pulled her
off the shore and last night towed her
up '.to the city. All her topmast is
gone and other slight damage is said
to have resulted.

The barque broke loose from her
mooring at the station and the quar
antinecrew took refuge aboard of her.
Dr. Brown, physician in charge, was
carried to Southport yesterday by the
Jones.

A reference to the damage at the
Quarantine station was made yester
day in the Star. The tug Woodruff
belonging: to the government which
has been laid up for some time and
U3ed as sleeping quarters for a part of
the crew, was torn loose from her
moorings by the storm and sunk near
by. The launch in service there was
also smashed and went down.

The Blanche and Southport.
The tug Blanche, of the Cape Fear

Pilots' Association, and the steamer
Southport, belonging to the New
Hanover Transit Company, are still
'dry and high" on the beach at

Southport Capt S. F. Craig, of the
Pilots' Association, Capt. S. W. Skin
ner and Capt. J. W. Harper went
down yesterday morning to arrange
to float the vessels as early as possi-

ble. - A force of hands went to work
yesterday on the Blanche. Capt. Har
per to-da- will begin work on floating
the Southport. Neither are damaged
to se'rious extent, and the only loss
will be the work of launching them.

There were inquiries by wire from
the owners in New York yesterday for
the steam yacht Columbia, which sail
ed Saturday for Florida. Nothing has
been heard of her.

Capt. J. W. Craig, of the Pilots' As
sociation, said yesterday that twenty-tw-

schooners were reported havine
sailed from the ports of Brunswick,
Fernandina, Savannah and Charles
ton on Saturday. Undoubtedly most
of these, he said, were in track of the
storm, but no wrecks were reported
off Southport up to last night. The
tug Jones, in charge of Capt. L. J.
Pinner, will probably go to sea to day
to see what can be picked up.

DARKEST RUSSIA.

A Capital Presentation of a Good Play at
the Opera House.

"Darkest Russia" was presented last
night to a small but appreciative
audience, which showed at all times
its appreciation of the fine acting of
these artists by frequent applause.
All sustained their parts admirably. .

To write of this play and not men
tion the name of Mis3 Katherine Wil-lar- d

asllda Barosky an exile's daugh
ter, would be incomplete and do this
little actress quite an injustice. She
portrayed her part well ; in fact, she is
an aciress of note. Mr. Harry D.
Byers as Col. Septimus Cobb, an
American traveller, is what one would
term a high class comedian, and at
all times he held the audience with
him. The company as a whole is an
excellent one.

The scenery and stage sittings were
superb.

Loss of Rice Down River.
Along with other losses down the

Cape Fear as a result of Tuesday's
storm there comes reports of serious
injury to rice on the plantations all
along the river. Fortunately most of '

the crop had been harvested, when the
high water came, but in many places
large quantities were left on the sup
posed highlands preparatory to being
threshed and in several instances the
high tides submerged the uplands and
much damage was wrought to the half
saved crop.

Mr T. J. Gore, of this city, had
about 3,000 bushels of rough rice piled
up and the threshing machine was on
hand to begin work, when the high
water came, causing almost a total
loss.

Like consequences on a smaller scale
are also reported

Harbor Master's Report.

The report of Capt. Edgar D. Wil
liams, harbor master, shows arrivals
of vessels of 90 tons and over at the
port of Wilmington during the month
of October as follows: , '

American i steamships, 6,404 ; 2
barges, 1.148 tons. Total vessels, 10;
total tonage, 8,695.

Foreign 8 steamships, 14,934 tons,
2 barques, 1,137 tons. Total vessels,
10; total tonnage, 26,071.

During the month of October last
year there were arrivals of 14 Amer-
ican vessels of 8,076 aggregate tonnage
and 16 foreign vessels of 23,943 aggre
gate tonnage. Twelve big tramp cot
ton steamers arrived as against
eight this year.

To City Subscribers.
City subscribers are earnestly re

quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such, cases
steps will be taken to insure promp
and regular delWerv

Read the advertisement of the East
Carolina Real Estate Agency in this
issue of the Stab. It offers for sale
some very valuable farms. t

Bridges Gone Prom Over Causeway of the
Perry Company Vehicles Cannot

Pass Before Monday.

The territory just across the river in
Brunswick county did not escape the
evil effects of Tuesday's morning's
storm, and it will be several days
until farmers in that vicinity can mar
ket their produce or get to the city in
vehicles.

Col. Walker Taylor, president of the
Brunswick Bridge and Ferry Com
pany, yesterday went across the river
to look after his interest along the
causeway leading to Brunswick river.
The bridge across Alligator Creek,
about one mile from the city, is par
tially wrecked. It is about two hun
dred feet long and about half of the
timoers are gone. What is known as
the "Rice Field bridge" further down
the causeway is also impassable. It is
about twenty five feet long.

The long bridge across Brunswick
river is also partially destroyed, one
span of it being impassable.

In a card in to-day- 's Star the Ferry
Comjany announces to its patrons
that the qauseway will be impassable
by vehicles until Monday, November
6th. Temporary arrangements, how
ever, have been effected by which
pedestrians can cross safely. Work
men have already begun repairing the
damage to bridges and Col. Taylor is
making every effort to accommodate
travellers in vehicles from this direc
tion as quickly as possible.

Yesterday Col. Taylor chartered
the little tug F and F, went around
Eagle Island by way of Navassa and
brought around the produce of those
who had come to Brunswick river ex
pecting to cross over into the city.

MAYOR'S COURT YESTERDAY.

Many Federal Court Attendants Figured
Therein Negro Who Was "Robbed."
Most of the offenders in the Muni

cipal Court yesterday were up coun
try people, who came down as wit
nesses in the Federal Court

The following cases were given a
hearing:

J. R Maynor. colored, drunk and
disorderly ; fined $5.

J. S. Brown, drunk and down;
fined $5.

Alex. Evele, colored, drunk and
down ; fined $5.

hi. a. Moore, drunk and down:
fined $5.

Tom Branch, drunk and down; ten
days.

Wm. McDougall, colored, drunk;
fined $5

McDougall was yesterday picked up
by an officer wandering: about the
streets minus most of his clothing.
He came down to attend the Federal
Court and when landed at the station
house he stated that he had been
robbed of his wearing apparel. It
later appeared that he had crawled
upon the back porch of the residence
of Capt. S. W. Skinner on Oranee be
tween 6th and 7th streets, Tuesday
night and had there, partly disrobed
himself and went to sleep. Early yes
terday morning he woke and in his
drunken stupor wandered into the
streets. Capt. Skinner found the
negro's clothing on his back porch
when he arose yesterday morning and
was unable to solve the mystery of
how they got there until he heard of
the case in the police court, when the

robbed" clothes were restored to the
owner.

ANOTHER INVITATION TO ATLANTA.

Wilmington Light Infantry Asked to Par
ticipate in Schley Reception Nov. 4th.
Capt C. H. White, of the Wilming

ton Light Infantry (Company C, of
the State Guard), yesterday received
the following telegram, which is self--

explanatory:
Raleigh, N.;C, Nov. 1st, 1899.

Capt. C. H. White, Co. C, Wilming
ton:

Tou are personally invited to be the
euest of the city of Atlanta during the
occasion of the grand military parade
and brilliant civic pageant on Novem
ber 4th. in honor of Rear Admiral
Schley, and your company is invited
to participate in the parade. If you
accept this invitation wire such ac-
ceptance to Gen. Byrd, of Atlanta,
for particulars regarding inducements
and additional attractions. This invi
tation is sent by Gen. Clement A.
Evans. B. S. Rotster,

Adjutant General.
As the date upon which the attend

ants) is desired is so near, it will De

impossible for Capt White or any of
his company to accept For the same
reason the W. L. I. was forced to de
cline a similar invitation to visit At
lanta upon the occasion of the
"Brumby reception" several weeks
ago.

Meigs Sisters Friday Night
The Meigs Sisters, the celebrated

vocal quartette, of New York, the first
of the Star Course of entertainments
at the Y. M. C. A., will appear at the
auditorium nieht Seats
may be checked after 9 o'clock this
and morning. The New
Orleans Times-Democr- says of the
entertainment:

"The Meiers Sisters are beyond dis
pute the finest .lady quartette in the
country. Three melodious voices,
blended in exa uisite harmonies, went
straight to the hearts of their hearers.
The singing, artistic in its perfection,
appealed as strongly to the judgment
of the critic as to the sense of the lay
man and delighted every one.

Returned to Wilmington.
Mr. J. K. Forshee, who has been

travelling extensively in the North
for the past few months, returned to
the city yesterday. Mr. J. E. Piatt,
another Wilmington boy, who accom
panied him, enlisted in , the army at
Camp Meade, was promoted to cor-
poral and will sail with his regiment
from San Francisco to Manila between
November 9th and 12th.

Louis James, Kathryn Kidder and Charles
B. Hanford Presenting "The Winter's

Tale" A Jay From Jiysville."

The most nntahln t h Aotinftoi on Ap
prise of the present season is 'said' toUI.tV,.M.tJ.l 4. L! .1wig urxpio omr comomauon, con-
sisting of Louis James, Kathryn
Kidder and Charles R TTanfn.i ,...
ported by a company of players, each
of whom has had distinguished success
on the classic stage.

The company. aside from the three
ynuuipttia eniists sucn Dames as riarry
Langdon, John A. Ellsler, Barry
Johnstone. Normam Hackett, Thomas
' mm a Uooke. (Joilin Kemper. J. L
McVickar, - Miss Helen Singer. Miss
a.pnie James and Mrs Henry vanden
nonr. ine engagement here is an
nounced for Saturday night at the
Opera House. Manager Schloss has
selected "The Winters Tale" which not
only gives each and every member of
the company an important part but
it in lsr t.hft mnstplnhnrata on1 mmv.www.w.W MUM
plete production. Ol-- l- -

carried
i T

by the
.

man- -

agB ueui.. otue oi seais oegins lO mor-
row moraine at Gtrken's Prim
$1.50 and $1.00.

Jay From Jay ville.
' The Jay from Jaysrille" will arrive

in ihe city to day and be presented at
the Opera House to-nig- it is
hoped to a large audience. It is strict
ly a first class comedy. Look out for
the parade and the trick rider, the
papers speak so much about.

THE STORM AT FORT CASWELL.

Buildings and Boats Swept Away The
Wharf Wrecked Other Damage.

A correspondent at Fort Caswell
writes the Star as follows:

The storm was severe at this place.
lasting for twenty-fou- r hours. The
engineer corps' dwelling was washed
away, also the electrician's dwelling
was a total wreck. The tide was five
feet above high water mark, and the
quarters had to be braced. The work
men on the mortar battery lost all of
their clothing and money that were in
their trunks. The battery lost three
boats, belonging: to A. Hi. North,
Barney Wiefc-s-, P. F. Kaskev. M. B.
Cavenausrh, C. G. McCain, Joshua
Parker, Hurley Ratcliff and Sergeant
Hughes. The rost barge was wrecked
for the second time. The dining-roo- m

of the Life Saving crew was washed
100 feet out of its place and a member
of the Life Saving crew lost four
horses and some hogs. M. B Cave
naugh and Philip P. Turney were
called up at 12 o'clock on the night of
the dOth to do extra guard duty. The
commanding officer ordered 1,000
pounds of bacon and other ratio ds for
the sufferers on the island.

There was a two-maste- d schooner
outside of the bar, but the winds car-
ried her out to sea about 11 o'clock.

The wharf is a total wreck at this
place. The huts the negroes lived in
were washed out to sea.

TWO SCHOONERS WRECKED.

Both From Savannah Bound to Philadel
phiaCrews Saved.

Special Star Telegram.
Morkhkad City, November 1.

The three masted schooner Charles S".

Davis, of Somers Point, N. J., from
Savannah to Philadelphia, lumber
laden, is ashore at Bogue Inlet, twen-
ty five miles west of Morehead City.
The vessel and cargo are a total wreck.
The crew of eieht men all saved. The
vessel was commanded by Captain
John W. Adams, of Philadelphia. ie
is now at Morehead with his crew.

The three masted schooner Thomas
L. James, of Key Port, N. J., is also
ashore at Bogue Inlet She is lamber
laden, from Savannah to Philadelphia.
The cargo and vessel is in bad condi
tion. The crew of eight were all saved.
Captain tierce reports the worst storm
ever seen on this coast.

River Shipping.
The steamer A. P.Hurt arrived from

Fayetteville at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning. She suffered none from
Tuesday morning's storm and cleared
late last evening on the return trip.

The steamer E. A. Hawes, which
has been tied up at her wharf for the
past several days on account of low
water, cleared yesterday afternoon for
points up Black River. After the
rains of this week, Capt Black thinks
he will have "smooth sailing" all, the
way up.

The Seabright, which rode out the
storm in port, cleared at 3 o'clock yes
terday afternoon for Little River,

C.
The Driver will probably return

from Fayetteville

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Wilmington Seacoast R. R.

Tha train for Wrightsville Sound will leave
this morning at 10 o'clock and return at 1

P. H., instead of 12, as scheduled. There will

be boats for charter to; all who may wish to
ao over to the beach. nov 2 It

NOTICE.
To the, Patronalof the Brunswick Bridge and

ferry vo.:
It. will hn Imnnoalhln for veb'Cles to cross the

Causeway on account of damage to bridges
caused by Tuesday morning's storm. We hope
to have the road open by Monday, novemDer
6th, 1899, '

nov S it

IT IS A MISTAKE
As stated in yesterday's "Messenger." that
there are no Business Houses For BENT,
one of the most desirable stores in the city
now occupied, by Flahblate Clothing Company

will be vacant from Oct. 1st.
sep 86 tf , tu th sa

.OPERA W0l)5l
Saturday, Nov. 4.

kxtraorpinabt event.
The Great Triple-Sta-r Combination,

LajVIH JAMJ8 I
KATHRYN KIDDER I

CHARLES B. HANFOED I

In Shakespeare's Brilliant Comedy.

"THE WINTERS TALE."
Two cars of Special Scenery and a company

of thirty-seve- n people. The social and theatri-
cal event of the season. Prices 88c to $1.6a

novstr '

nPV r Retailers'.
1 II" Best Leader

FLOUR
"Q Q" BRAND "Q Q"

Try one barrel as a flyer.
Its Immense sales attest Its

POPULARITY.
WA TlATA (nnql(mmanffl nnH ahlnnon urantlnnr

returns.

4lJJ Barrels Choice
Mullets.

September

2 000 Bu8he,s Texas Seed Oats.

elsewhere.

Vollers & Hashagen,
Wholesale Provisions.

OCt 29 tf

NEW "HANOVER COUNTY,
Superior Court.

PETITION, FOR PARTITION.
O D. Meares, W. L. DeRosset and others

ex pane.
In Darouance of an order of sale, made In the

above entitled cause, the undersigned Comm
will sell by public auction to the highest

Didder, at the Court House door of New Han-
over county, on Wednesday, January loth
ivuu, in not privately sota Deiore tnav aate), tnefollowing described real estate situate in the
city of Wilmington, viz:

l Lav no. l. Beginning at the north. '

western Intersection of Market and Third
treats and running thence westwardly

with the northern line of Market street
fifty three (68) f-- et, , thence northwardly
parallel with Third street seventy TO) feet and
eight Inches, thence eastwardly parallel wlih
Market sir-- et flfty-tbre- s ("3) feet to Third street,
and thence with the western line of Third
street seventy (70) feet and eight Inches to the
Deginning.

2. Lot No. 2. adJolnin? lot No. 1 on the wast.
Beginning at a point in the northern line of
Marieu street fifty-thre- e (S3) fe-- t from the
northwestern Intersection of market and Third
streets, running thtnee westwardly with the
northern line of Market street forty (40) feet to
the line of . Mrs. Potter's lot, thence north
seventy (70) feet and eight laches, thence east-wardi- y

forty (40) iet to the western line of lot
Jo. 1, and thence southwardly to the beginning.

a tiot jmo a. Beginning at a point in tne
western line of Third street seventy (70) feet
and eight inches north of the northwestern in-
tersection of Market and Third trtreets, running
tnence west parallel with Market street ninety-thre- e

(93) feet to Mrs. Potter's line, thmce
narta with said line forty --seven (47) feet, thence
eastwardly ninety-thre- e (93) eet to the western
line of Third street and thence southwardly
aiong the western lineot said street forty-seve- n

(47) ieet to tne oegiunin.
4. Lot No. 4. Beginning at a point in the west

ern line of Tnlrd street one huudred and seven-
teen (117) feet eigut (8) inches north of the in- - ,

tersectioii of Market and Third streets, thence
westwardly ninety-thre- e (93) feet, thence north
wardly fourteen (14) feet and four (4) inches.
thence westwardly seventy-tw- o (7) feet; thence
nortn twenty-si- x ctn) ieet; tnence eastwaraiy
one hundred and sixty-fiv- e (165) feet to the
western line of Third street, and thence along
said line south forty (40) feet four (4) Inches to
tne Degmmninif.

5. Lot No. s Begtnnlnz in the western line of
Third street one hundred ana fifty eight (168)
feet from the northwestern Intersex Ion of Third
and Market stress, thence west one hundred
and sixty-fiv- e (lcS) feet, theuce north forty (40)
fret f ur (4) inches, thence eastwaidiy one bun-
dled and sixty-fiv- e ( 05) ieet to the western line
f Third street, thence with said western line of

Thlr i reet forty (40) feet four (4) inches to the
beginning.

o Lot .o. o. Beginning at ine nortneastern
corner of Second and market streets, thence
along the eastern line of Second street north-
wardly sixty-si- x (66) feet, tnence eastwardly
parallel to Market street thirty (30) teet, thence
(ouinwaraiy parallel witn tsecon i street sixty-si- x

(66) feet to Market street, and thence west
along the northern ine of Market street thirty '
(30) ieet to tne Degiumng.

7. Lot No. 7, adjoining Lot No. 6 on the east.
Beginning thirty (30) feet from the northeastern
coi ner of Market and Second streets, thence
with the eastern line of lot No 6 northwardly
Sixty six (66) feet, thence eastwa dlv thirty-seve- n

(37) feet nine (9) Inches, thence south-
wardly sixty-si- x (66) feet to Market street, thence
westwardly along Market street thirty-seve- n

(37) teet nine w incnes to tne oeginning.
8 Lot no. 8. adjoining lot No. 7 on the east.

Beginning sixtv-seve- n (67) feet nine (9) inches
from the northeastern corner of Second and Mar-
ket streets, thence northwardly sixty-si- x (66)
feet, thence eas wardiy twenty-on-e (21) feet,
thence southwardly sixty-si- x (66) feet to Market
street, thence westwardly along the northern
line of Market street twenty-on- e (21) feet to the
beginning

Terms of sale cash. Time of sale 11 o'clock
A. M., January 10th, 1900. Place of sale County
UOUIt House. WM. L. DEROSSET,

Commissioner.
This 2nd day of November, 1899.
nov 2 15 30 dec 14 28 jan 10

Seed Rye and Wheal!
100 Bushels Seed Bye.

100 Bushels Seed fbeat.
25 Bags C. C. Nats.
50 Boies L. L. Raisins.

500 Bags Coffee (Bargains). '
400 Bushels Va. . G. Meal.

100 Bags Mnnt Grits.
Alas TTAAn Twtn aina HaT.t-.fnt- Qnlrlr. Ha..ai0v. UWy AX VU VIIUU) W(VVIUh wy. v

xels, Fiour, Meat, Sugar, and car-load- s of
other goods. Ask for prices.

D. L. GORE,
Wholesale Grocer,

novstf Wilmington, N. C.

WILMINGTON STEAM LAUNDRY

Corner Front and Orange,
Is the only 8team Laundry In the city
where the washing and ironing are
done by machinery and where it goes
through all the dlffe ent processes.
When the clothing comes out it Is
CLEAN. We can do Domestic or Gloss
finish, whichever you prefer. We run
two wagons and collect and deliver all
goods We employ about 22 hands,
our pay roll running from ninety to a
hundred dollars a week. Our tax is
about f 100 a year. All this is left In
Wilmington. How much does the
Chinaman leave here? Think of this
when you want laundry work done
and call up Bell 'Phone 29, Inter-Stat- e

82.
EDWARD WRIGHT, manager.

nov 2 lm

OPERA HOUSE.
Thursday, 2nd Nov.

Just one night ot Hilarious Fun I

The Laughing Success,

"A Jay From Jaysville."
Magnificent Band and Orchestra. Music,

Dancing and Fun Galore!

35. .People 35
with nothing In the world to do but amuse

the audience.
The Jaysville Band Parade at neon. Watch

for It. nov 1 st

The Drummer
and the Lady.

A drummer said, "The finest and best select-
ed, cheapest .stock In the South."

A lady said, "For anything fine vou will
have to go to Mr. Parker's."

I dnplicate special bargains with better
goods at a less price. See if what I say is not
so before you snap at "bargains."

N. P. PARKER,
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

oct 25 tf No. 17 South Front street.

New Meat Market.
This Is to Inform the many friends of Mr.

Johnnie Hlntz that he has completed arrange-
ments to go into the Meat Business under the
Arm name of J. H. Hlntz & Co., on stalls No,
and 8. north side of Market Homn. formerly nr.
cupied by C. 8. tJarrell A Co., where by polite
attention and dispatch he hopes for a full share

f the patronage ot bis old friends.
J. 11. UlATZi.

Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 838,Bell 'Phone 128,
eiCMtC

A force of workmen yesterday
were engaged in putting in a new nine
for the water supply in the city prison

Cotton receipts yesterday were
1,420 bales, again ot 1,785 on the same
day last year. Quotations are un
changed.

Capt. Robert Green left again
yesterday afternoon for Florence to
look after the quarantine lines. He
will probably return to-da- y.

1 be mail carrier who goes out
through Brunswick county is held up
in the citr on account of the Wh
waters along-- the route.

There will be a slight change
in the schedule of the Seaboard Air
Line next Sunday ; the afternoon train
leaving here at 3.05 P. M. instead of
at 3.20 as now.

Rev. John H. Hall, pastor of
Fifth Street M. E. Church, 8outh, will
preach at Market Street M. E. Church
to-nig-ht at 7.30 o'clock. The public is
cordially invited.

mi ij.nere was nothing doing in
spirits turpentine? yesterday, and re
ceipts were only twelve casks. There
was nothing doing on the correspond
ing day last year.

The damage to the First Bap--
. : t .i i m. , , . .ust ouurcu oy luesaay s storm is
probably $20C. One of the ornaments
on the steeple was blown off and
crashed into'the slate roof.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce will be
held at 3.30 o'clock this afternoon at
the Chamber's new quartervin the
Seaboard Air Line building.

The sand trap of Jacob's Run,
just south of the court house, caved
in a few days ago and a part of the
street workmen'have been engaged for
the past two days in repairing it.

A team of horses attached to
the city trash wagon ran away un
Princess street from Second and up
Second to the City Hall yesterday af-

ternoon, but were stopped before any
damage was done.

The government dredge Ajax,
which had to suspend work on Wil
mington shoals for Tuesday's storm,
resumed operations yesterday. The
tug Cynthia is towing away the scows
as fast as they are filled.

The guaranteed regular every
day circulation of The Morning Star

much larger than that of any other
daily newspaper published in Wil
mington. This cla m has never been
challenged by any competing news
paper.

The Southport cable of the Pos
tal Telegraph Company, across the
river at Market dock, was found yes-

terday to have been broken during the
storm. Telegraphic communication
with Southport is still cut off, though
linemen are at work to repair the dam
age.

A gentleman who was in the
city yesterday, told the Star that Mr.
W II. Willis,of Onslow county, had the
frame of a fine residence blown 'down
by Tuesday's storm. The building.
when completed, would have cost up-- .

wards of $3,000 and, as it was, the loss
is very heavy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wm. L. DeRosset Notice.
Wil. Steam Laundry Clean.
D. L. Gore Seed rye and wheat.
Opera House "The Winter's Tale."
Seacoast Road Train this morning.
Brunswick Bridge & Ferry Com

pany Notice.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. B. C. Barden, of Clinton,
was among the arrivals in the city yes-

terday.
Mr. Jeff D. Sessoms and

daughter, of Stedman. arrived in the
city yesterday.

Dr. W. Ross Davis, of White--
ville, N. C, was, here yesterday. Dr.
Rose is of the firm of Davis & Hawes.
dental surgeons, and will locate here

rith office in the new Masonic
Temple.

A Pitiable Case.
Tom Means the young negro who

went violently insane Sunday night
in front of TheOrton House, will be
taken this morning in charge of his
father, Cornelius Means, an influen-
tial colored man of Charlotte, to
Golds bo ro where he will be placed in
the insane asylum for the colored race
in that city. Touag Means, since he
has been confined in the city prison
has become more violent and had to
be placed in a safe cell. He refused
to wear clothing and has several
times . torn every vestige of his
garments from his person. He has
eaten comparatively nothing in several
days and spends a major portion of
the time wildlv dashing to and fro in
his cell, all the while' raying as loud
as his impaired strength will allow.
He frequently quotes from the Bible
alternating to the most blasphemous
curses. The scene is indeed a pitiable
one.

Seacosst Trsla This Mornisg.
Capt R. O. Grant, Superintendent

of the Wilmington Seacoast Railroad,
announces that this morning the usual
10 o'clock train will be run to Wrights --

ville and that at the Sound there will
be boats for charter to all who may
wish to go oyer to the beach to see the
ruins of Tuesday's storm. The train
will not return from the Sound until
1 o'clock P. M.. instead of 12 M., as
usual.

If you wish to sell a farm or city
property place it in the hands of the
East Carolina Real Estate Agency,
R. G. Grady &Co,, Burgaw, N. CL

Tne Chicago police claim to have
:aptared the original gold brick man,
but most of his family are still at

jadging from the way the
? b. circulates and the gudgeons it

in.

Aa inventive genius in Australia

v. uiai ueueuu oi iae nam- -

-- iu Kiiuu out, political
I

Cecil Rhodes, who is penned
r iLULrciijf, is reported as

b ttiicv.n Baie. v nue
- Fciicuny aaie ne aoesn c

. ...ATP b 1 m
m wuuuenui wnat oecomea oi

ie other fellows.

o. T. Stead, editor of th T,nn.
no, ui ihnietcs, oeaeves tnat

a tmperor of Germany has de- -
uiW. ingiana a plana in

lranaraal nnJ u : 3auu lie eivea zoon
.w. uc ocuei, too.

Kuawaill UCUICO

w" maue uy jiarK nanna
,

-- "ci3, tait ne receives Dav for
ie DOhtical .r. I u - i

- no piy ari(1 paya his own
ure comin? to and trnimr- gtatea in which he speaks.

aa Castration of the nressnt
. .

--- j

business of the rail- -
the Railroad Gazell n.mM

out of the twenty-fou- r

rauroads or ra;irrta o..
irl. taTe SiTen order8 for

ana coal cars.

n:TJ.tbin mQ3t be considerably
Ohio. A dispatch to thengtonw 8ay8it i8 narrowed

'CT6 r"QU depeDda n

todl T48 county' Caft- -

WT' C0D3equently MarkJ tarned ward-Btumpe- r,

todo w neverfelt necessary
C- - ThU ,ooka aa if Mk

cared' and when Mt
b;12ttlaiiT' Whried

iu
d.lfferent countries, and isladm Chicago for marrying

ttT 1 that t0WQ with0Qt
gftng?theformalitydi- -

f1 to
" X.W,Dy. ne 18n'ten- -

rheQtheu ipucity f wiTe8

l
Pf Sola running

to the Saltan
:JUbliah

--a j uumerous an
lmeatashe chooses.

Fowler'a cottage, minus iu4-o-fMr. J. J
piazza, front door and windows,

Mr. W. L. Smith's cottage No,
part of piazza floor gone and doors
smashed in.

Oceanio Hotel, swept underneath
and piazza damaged.

New Hanover Transit Oo.'s pump
jhouse turned over, ana waier una:

undermined and tilting.
New Hanover Transit Co.'s water

works destroyed.


